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Taylor Diversion Programs, Inc. (TDP) is a Residential Independent Living Program located in Tionesta, PA. TDP is community based
and promotes wellness through developing strong ties to the community, while creating a heightened commitment to serving as active,
contributing citizens and enhancing their appreciation of the natural world. Balanced and Restorative Justice concepts are reinforced
throughout each youth’s treatment. Community Protection is accomplished by providing a safe and structured environment to the
treatment of youth and helps them change their behaviors of concern. Victim Restoration is accomplished by working with youth to
accept responsibility for their behavior, understand how their behavior has affected others, acknowledge the harm caused to their
victims and communities, and take steps to restore the victim and the community. Competency Development is accomplished by
providing opportunities for youth to develop a sense of belonging, form close relationships with those around them, make meaningful
and responsible choices, and develop transferable skills to avoid future harmful behaviors.

Youth are provided with a minimum of a one-hour individual counseling session with their assigned counselor each week. The content
of these sessions will focus on specified weekly goals outlined in the Individual Service Plan (ISP), which is developed utilizing the
Youth Level Services (YLS) or on any youth needs that require immediate attention. Individual counseling sessions utilize a
strength-based approach that is future paced, specifically focused on preparing the youth for successful, long term reintegration into
their community. Individual counseling sessions utilize guided discovery to help youth identify a positive career/life path in the future.
Individual counseling sessions also serve as a platform for relationship development. However, the primary focus would be using
relationships to help youth address any underlying issues. Counselors are encouraged to conduct individual counseling sessions in
environments that are outside of the traditional ‘across the desk’ format, to include conducting sessions outdoors in the nature-based
setting where students reside.
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Individual Counseling scored a 42 for the Basic Score and a 57% Program Optimization Percentage. It was classified as a Group 1
service; Individual Counseling. The quality of service delivery was found to be at a medium level. The amount of service provided to
the youth was 37% of the recommended targeted weeks for duration and 7% of the recommended targeted contact hours for this service
type. The risk levels of youth admitted to the service were 5% as low risk, 67% as moderate risk, and 28% as high risk. The service
could improve its capacity for recidivism reduction through:
1. Regarding Quality of Service Delivery:
a. Written Protocol: i. Develop a written protocol/manual that describes the service by process, topic, lesson, and session, while

making it scheduled to update the protocols and ensure the latest version is utilized.
b. Staff Training: i. Develop documentation for the specialized training of individual counseling components. ii. Develop
documentation for the Professional Development Conferences and Case Management Trainings. iii. Develop booster/refresher
training, or ongoing training in service delivery. iv. Develop documentation that supervisors are trained to deliver the service.

c. Staff Supervision: i. Develop a process to monitor the over-arching policy/procedures that encompasses the entirety of this service
to ensure adherence to protocol.

d. Organizational Response to Drift: i. Develop policy/procedure that outline how to prevent drift from occurring while delivering
this service. ii. Ensure that the policy/procedures in response to drift include action steps including an “if-then” approach, for the
agency to take to avoid drift. iii. Develop a process to collect feedback from youth and staff on the service with the intention of
improving service delivery.


